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KALIMTZIS WINS AT 103, BARBER WINS 2ND CROWN

Blue Devil Matmen Take 4th
At Roselle Park Tournament

HESS NETS 17; GREENSPAN GETS 13 PTS., 15 BOARDS

Blue Devils Wound Warriors
For Kowal Basketball Crown

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Westfield High School junior Mike
Kalimtzis and senior Christian Bar-
ber won their respective weight
classes at the Roselle Park wrestling
tournament in Roselle Park on De-
cember 28. Even with three wrestlers
out of the lineup, the Blue Devils had
their best showing at the tournament
with a fourth-place finish, just a few
points behind third-placed Hanover
Park. The Howell Rebels repeated as
champions and the hosting Panthers
finished second.

Westfield also finished ahead of
strong teams from Madison and West
Milford, as well as Piscataway and
Morristown.

“We finished ahead of teams that
we haven’t finished ahead of in a long
time. We were right there points wise

with Hanover Park. We were missing
Pat Currie [125 Ibs]. We definitely
weren’t at full strength with [An-
thony] Aldana at 119 and [Keith]
Peterson at 130,” Blue Devil Head
Coach Glen Kurz said.

Seeded first at 152, Barber received
a bye then advanced to the champi-
onship bout with a first-period pin of
Kareem Elbassiouny of Hanover
Park.

“It was a quick match. I was a lot
more experienced than the kid. I took
him down with a double and then
[pinned him] with a half nelson,”
Barber said. “I come out prepared no
matter what. Every match I try to
keep coming after a person. If the kid
is not that great, I am not going to
relax, take it easy.”

Barber put on a takedown clinic in
the finals to seize a 12-4, majority
decision over Howell’s Zach Bohm.
Barber tallied a pair of takedowns to
grab a 4-1 lead after the first period.

“I hit a nice low single on him for
the first takedown,” Barber explained.

Afterwards, Barber, who also won
last year at 140 lbs., ran the show and
added a few defensive takedowns with
his barrage of offensive takedowns,
because Bohm was grabbing onto his
leg in an attempt to slow down the
onslaught.

“I knew the kid. I practiced with
him. He was a good decent kid. I
wanted to send a message to make

sure that he was never going to beat
me. I pretty much kept taking him
down, letting him up. I threw a couple
of nice shots on him. I hit my
duckunders and my doubles,” Barber
said. “Coming into the tournament, I
was confident I was going to win it. I
came out prepared and ready to
wrestle. That’s what happened.”

Also seeded first, Kalimtzis, who
placed third last year, received a first-
round bye at 103 lbs. then threaded
Jimmy Slendorn (Howell), 10-1, in
the semifinals.

“In my semifinal match, I took the
kid down with a single leg takedown.
I had trouble turning him with a half
in the first, because he had really
flexible shoulders, so the period ended
2-0. He chose down. I eventually
turned him once with the half and
once with an arm bar. Then the next

period, I chose neutral and took him
down with a single. I turned him with
the bar and half a couple times but
couldn’t pin him,” Kalimtzis ex-
plained.

Kalimtzis claimed the title with a
6-1 victory over Anthony Arce
(Hanover Park).

“I took him down with a single and
finished the period 2-0. He chose down,
and I finished that period still on top.
I rode a claw or single wrist for the
most part. In the third, I chose down
got a reversal, stayed on top for a little
while then I let him up. Towards the
end of the match, I took him down
with a front headlock. I felt overall I
wrestled well and was satisfied with
my performance,” Kalimtzis said.

“Mike and Christian did what they
had to do in a tournament like that. I
am really pleasantly surprised at how
well Mike and Christian did, because
you expect them to dominate, and
they did,” Coach Kurz said.

Blue Devil Brian Bulger defeated
Pat Murphy (Morristown), 3-1, and
John Stark (Hanover Park) via pin to
reach the 160-lbs. finals where he
had a 2-0 lead on Madison’s Ed Carr,
but fell victim to a second-period fall
in 2:40.

Ellis Opoku placed second at 140
lbs. with a 9-6 victory over Anthony
Bassolino (Hanover Park) and a 7-0
win over Phil Woods of Roselle Park,
before loosing by fall to Cole

Cameron of Howell.
At 135 lbs., Nick Rotundo pinned

Jack Weinberg (West Milford) to
reach the finals where he was de-
feated by veteran Roselle Park Pan-
ther Nick Longo. Blue Devil Kyle
Kania took third at heavyweight with
pins over Bob Piccarelli (Roselle
Park) and Bryan Sherlotti (Howell)
and a loss to Mike Boardman Madi-
son). Troy Skibitsky dropped a pair
of very close bouts to place fourth at
145 lbs.

“Guys like Ellis! Guys like Bulger!
Guys like Rotundo, making it into the
finals! They wrestled very well to get
there,” Coach Kurz said. “You have
to be pleased with that, but at the
same time, especially with Ellis and
Bulger, they should have won that
tournament. Rotundo! He was just
outclassed by a kid who is a little bit

more experienced and mat savvy.”
Hanover Park’s Kyle Robertson

pinned Jim Sisolak (Howell) in 3:37
for the 125-lb. crown, and Nick
Giordano nipped Ashanti Maurice,
2-1, for the 145-lb. crown. Panther
Dan Pisauro decisioned Patsy Davis
(Hanover Park), 2-1, for the 119-lb.
title. Darren Dungee (Morristown)
pinned John Hvato (Howell) in 1:41
for the 215-lb. title, and Frank Crippen
(Morristown) edged Ben Esposito
(Howell), 3-1, at 112 lbs. Heavy-
weight Boardman pinned Nick
Melillo (Hanover Park) in 5:36.

“It’s a good sign when we can beat
Rahway by 20 something points and
come back a few days later and place
fourth in a tournament where before
our highest finish was like seventh,”
Coach Kurz said. “Those were two
good efforts. But we are still not even
close to as good as we can be. Little
changes here, little changes there, we
got Bulger winning in the finals. We
got Ellis winning in the finals. Troy is
two mistakes away. Two mistakes is
the difference between first and fourth
place. Our kids wrestled tough. They
wrestled hard. They made some men-
tal mistakes that we are going to grow
from, and we are going to be a better
team later on in the year. We are
going in the right direction.”

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Senior forward Ryan Hess banged
a crucial 3-pointer, which ignited a
13-0 fourth-quarter scoring run to
earn the Westfield High School bas-
ketball team its second straight John
“Butch” Kowal Tournament champi-
onship with a 49-36 victory over
Watchung Hills in Rahway on De-
cember 30.

Last year, the Blue Devils scored

four points in the final 35 seconds to
defeat Rahway, 53-49, in the semifi-
nals then they outpaced Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, 43-36, for the title. This
year, the Blue Devils annihilated
Rahway, 53-29, in the semis to ad-
vance to the finals.

Ryan Hess netted 17 points against
the Watchung Hills Warriors, and

teammate Joe Greenspan put up 13
points and was nearly a one-man
yanking crew with 15 rebounds.
Guards Tim Younger and Keegan
Hess each sank six points, guard
Andrew Garfinkel had four points
and forward Scott Toresco netted three
points.

The Blue Devils entered the fourth
quarter nursing a 32-28 lead, but the
Warriors knotted the score, 36-36,
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Consumer Package Goods, Accessories, Health/Fitness, Fashion, Beauty, Entertainment, Spirits/Wine/Beer and more�

Sign-Up Now! No Cost  - No Risk 

Text  “  bigfootdeals ” to   201-688-9171  for more information�

Retailers contact us at   bigfootdeals@imobileinteractive.com

Visit   www.imobileinteractive.com/bigfoot   or  call 424-242-2424

Text  “  begin bigfoot  firstname lastname ”  to 201-688-9171 to sign-up� example  begin bigfoot john doe
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PUTTING THE PINCH ON A WARRIOR…Blue Devils Joe Greenspan, left, and Scott Toresco, No. 44, put the pinch on
Watchung Hills Warrior Brandon Spiller for possession of the ball at the John “Butch” Kowal title game in Rahway on
December 30. Westfield defeated Watchung Hills, 49-36, for the title.

David B. Corbin (December 2009 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TWO-TIME TOURNAMENT WINNER…Blue Devil Christian Barber, top, won the 140-lb. title at the Roselle Park
Tournament last year. This year, he jumped up to win the 152-lb. crown on December 28.

Be.Fit. Exercise/Nutrition Begins
Grades 5-8 Program Jan. 10

WESTFIELD — Be.Fit., a dy-
namic group exercise and healthy
eating program for juniors, is set to
launch January 10th at Creative Kids
on South Avenue in Westfield. Origi-
nated to make fitness fun, and to
improve self-esteem and confidence,
Be.Fit. will get your junior in grades
5-8 up and moving! Held for one
hour twice a week over 6 weeks,
Be.Fit. combines 45 minutes of age-
appropriate, fun and non-competi-
tive physical activity, with 15 min-
utes of hands-on nutritional coach-
ing. At the end of the 6 week session,
members of Be.Fit. will be set for a
lifetime of physical fitness and
healthy eating.

The 6-week Be.Fit. session runs

from January 10-February 17 and
meets Mondays and Thursdays at 5:30
pm for one-hour. A typical Be.Fit.
workout offers a fusion of fitness
training including aerobics, fitness
games, strength and resistance work-
outs, circuit training, dance, obstacle
courses, and more surprises! Each
class also includes nutritional coun-
seling, during which members will
put together mini-meals they can be
proud of eating! At the end of the
session, everyone will receive a com-
pilation of the healthy meals they
have prepared themselves.

For more information on Be.Fit.,
please visit www.BeFitNJ.com!

Paid Bulletin Board
goleader.com/express

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
STEALING HIS WAY TO VICTORY…Blue Devil senior guard Tim Younger, center, converted a pair of fourth-quarter
steals into lay-ups against Watchung Hills.
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Probitas Verus Honos

Happy Birthday to Football’s
Howie Long – Jan. 6, 1960


